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Special thanks to program
coordinator Lauren Levine, who
works closely with the Florida Society
of Ophthalmic Administrators and is a
contributor to Ophthalmic Professional.
This is her second year spearheading
the Dry Eye breakfast seminar.

2nd annual Dry Eye Center of Excellence seminar brought to you by
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Overview of a Successful
Dry Eye Center of Excellence
Myths and realities from the management perspective

A

t our growing practice,
which consists of 17
providers and 195
employees working
in four offices, we
long ago stopped asking whether we
should establish ourselves as a dry eye
center of excellence. We felt that if we
were to remain committed to clinical
leadership in our community, the
answer had to be “yes.”
Dry eye is a ubiquitous disease
that affects a patient’s quality of life
and vision as well as our surgical
outcomes. This is so important that
we market dry eye care as much as we
market cataract surgery in our practice
— and the dry eye ads, particularly
for clinical research, often bring in
more patients.

John Sheppard, MD, MMSc
Virginia Eye Consultants
Norfolk, Va.
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When other practices consider this
way of thinking about dry eye care,
three objections tend to arise: 1) It will
slow us down; 2) It will distract us from
our surgical focus; and 3) The profit
margins are low. Our practice is proof
that these objections are myths and
not reality.

Dry Eye Care Won’t Slow
Down a Practice

Quality dry eye care adds elements to
the exam and patient education, but
none of it has to stress patient flow. Use
of physician extenders speeds up the
process. These key staff members may
include a scribe, a physician assistant,
an excellent optometrist, a mover who
runs patients back and forth between
rooms, the personnel at checkout,

and an astute counselor who clearly
describes the diagnoses and treatment
choices to patients.

Dry Eye Care Enhances
the Surgical Focus

Cataract surgery is known to add one
severity step to a patient’s dry eye as
classified by DEWS, and LASIK is
known to add two steps1 (Figure 1).
Therefore, at our practice, we have
zero tolerance for preoperative
intraocular inflammation or posterior
segment inflammation, and we find
punctate keratopathy, particularly in
the visual axis, as well as topographic
aberrations intolerable.
In the multifocal IOL and refractive
cataract surger y era, where our
outcomes must be ultra satisfying,
no surgeon should risk a patient with
a bad outcome who says, “You gave
me dry eye. I didn’t have it before my
surgery.” We must be proactive.

Dry Eye Care Generates Revenue

In order to adequately treat dry eye and
to maximize our surgical outcomes,
we’re expanding our procedural
services. Today, a wide variety of
excellent practice-building treatments
are available, including traditional
punctal occlusion. In our practice in
2014, collagen and silicone punctal
plugs and punctal cautery brought in
six figures in collections and markedly
improved the lives of our patients.
We u s e L i p i F l o w t h e r m a l
pulsation therapy (TearScience) for
our patients who have meibomian
gland dysfunction/evaporative dry
eye. We motivate our patients and
our practitioners to recommend this
at every opportunity because of the
dramatic, sometimes life-changing,
results we achieve. We’ve been able to

SURGERY IMPACTS DRY EYE
Severity Level

1

2

3

4

Symptoms

Mild to moderate

Moderate to severe

Severe

Extremely severe

Conjunctival signs

Mild to moderate

Staining

Staining

Scarring

Corneal staining

Mild punctate staining

Marked punctate
staining; central
staining; filamentary
keratitis

Severe staining;
corneal erosions

Other signs

Tear film; decreased
vision (blurring)

Figure 1: Cataract surgery adds one severity step; LASIK adds two severity steps. Plan pre-op and post-op care accordingly.
Source: Behrens A, et al. Cornea. 2006;25:900-907.

continuously decrease our fee, thanks
in part to recent pricing reductions
from TearScience. We can easily gross
more than $100,000 per year for our
practice by offering this treatment.
Using the Prokera biologic corneal
bandage (Bio-Tissue) to control the
inflammatory process and accelerate
healing on the ocular surface in a
variety of dry eye-related conditions
and to accelerate preparation for
surger y, we can add more than
$300,000 to our collections.
In addit ion, we re commend
nutritional supplements to our patients,
including HydroEye (ScienceBased
Health), as part of our retail sales
segment. We also sell other adjunct
therapies, such as lid wipes, lid
compresses, and humidifying masks,
through MyEyeStore.com and at the
checkout counter in our four clinics.
By offering these retail products to our
patients, we can earn an additional
$300,000-plus yearly. Our combined
re venue der ive d f rom dr y e ye
therapeutics tops $1 million each year.
Furthermore, we’ve found that dry
eye treatments, whether insurancebased or cash-based, are often a better
use of physician time in terms of the
dollars per minute they generate. For
example, on this measure, Prokera
Slim outperforms cataract surgery with
monofocal IOL implantation ($120 vs.
$40), and LipiFlow outperforms LASIK
($180 vs. $150 OU). These efficiencies
are highly dependent on a well-trained
technical and counseling staff.
Diagnostic testing for dry eye is

an expanding area. We can perform
a variety of tests, including imaging,
which I consider complementary. For
example, in our practice, we utilize
tear osmolarity testing (TearLab) for
a host of indications — new dry eye
patients, all surgical patients, punctal
plug decision analysis, lipid or aqueous
prioritization, monitoring treatment
effectiveness, neurotrophic assessment,
post-LASIK hyperesthesia syndrome,
contact lens decision analysis — which
legitimately generates high six-figure
billings annually. Other diagnostic tests
we use contribute to vital decisions
for each patient and limit erroneous
therapeutic recommendations.
The tests that generate important
annual revenue for our practice from
our 17 providers follows:
• InflammaDry (RPS)
• TearLab Osmolarity test
• LipiView interferometry
(TearScience)
• LipiView Dynamic Meibomian
Imaging (TearScience)
• Doctor’s Allergy Formula
(Bausch + Lomb)
Taken together, the dry eye-related
diagnostic testing and imaging we
perform in our practice results in
significant revenues. Combining
that with our dry eye therapeutics
revenue, we are generating more than
$3 million toward better patient care,
the equivalent of three providers,
yet superior decision making saves
society an estimated $1 million per
year. These fiscal bottom-line benefits
come logically by making the correct

diagnosis the first time around and
prescribing the appropriate therapy,
thereby saving tremendously on
unnecessary topical prescriptions,
oral prescriptions, over-the-counter
medications, unpredictable refractive
and cataract surgical outcomes, and
unnecessary time and travel costs
with fewer patient visits to providers
to clean up previously empirical
therapeutic decisions. Everyone wins.

Everyone Benefits
from Dry Eye Care

No one loses when a practice commits
to providing quality dry eye care.
Patients win because their needs are
identified and taken care of; insurers
win because diagnosis is accurate and
therapy is correctly targeted the first
time; doctors win because their own
practice grows; and the entire practice
wins because income is diversified.
We look forward to continuing on
our positive dry eye trajectory with the
eventual help of several new therapies
that are on the horizon. These include a
multidose vial of cyclosporine (Restasis,
Allergan), the secretagogue clinical
candidate tavilermide (Allergan),
e l e c t r o s t i mu l at i o n ( A l l e r g a n ) ,
lifitegrast (Shire), and the antibacterial,
antiviral topical surface treatment
(Shire) that has the potential to
revolutionize the way we treat dry eye
and secondary infections. ■
Reference
1. Behrens A, Doyle JJ, Stern L, et al. Dysfunctional
tear syndrome: a Delphi approach to treatment
recommendations. Cornea. 2006;25(8):900-907.
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A framework for diagnostic and
treatment protocols
possible to distill what is currently
known down to key points we can use
to create and guide our diagnostic and
treatment protocols.

Dry Eye Facts, Simplified

Dry eye is a multifactorial
disease accompanied by increased
osmolarity of the tear film and
inflammation of the ocular surface.1
The disease classif ication
developed by the International Dry
Eye Workshop (DEWS) 1 is a way to
stage dry eye severity in the clinical
setting. I think of it like this: Level 1 is
conjunctival staining; Level 2 is corneal
and conjunctival staining; Level 3
additionally involves filamentary signs
on the cornea; and Level 4 additionally
involves conjunctival scarring.
Meibomian gland dysfunction
▲

T

▲

My Personal Approach

With the key dry eye facts and risk
factors in mind, I approach the care of
each patient in the following manner:
Review patient questionnaire.
We have our patients complete the
Standard Patient Evaluation of Eye
Dr yness (SPEED) questionnaire.
I’ve modified it to include allergyrelated questions as a first step toward
determining the precise causes of
their symptoms.
Analyze results of point-of-care
diagnostic testing. There are many
clinical measures for evaluating and
monitoring dry eye, including:
• Tear secretion (Schirmer’s test)
• Corneal/conjunctival vital
dye stains
• Tear breakup time
• Lipid layer imaging
(LipiView, TearScience)
• Meiboiman gland structure
imaging (LipiView II/Dynamic
Meibomian Imaging [DMI],
Tear Science)
• Impression cytology
(goblet cell analysis)
• Tear osmolarity (TearLab)
• MMP-9 activity
(InflammaDry, RPS)
• Sjögren’s syndrome test
(Sjö, Valeant)
• Ocular allergy testing
▲

▲

he tear film is the most
imp or tant ref racting
surface of the eye, and
this is very important in
our practice where we’ve
performed more than 30,000 laser
vision correction procedures and more
than 20,000 cataract surgeries and
have approximately 90% conversion
to femtosecond laser-assisted cataract
surger y and 53% conversion to
premium IOLs. Our success is based
on our active management of ocular
surface disease, i.e., dry eye, along
with astigmatism, macular pathology,
posterior capsular opacification, and
IOL calculations, all of which factor
into our overall patient satisfaction.
Dry eye is a complex disease, but
our understanding of it as a profession
has been improving. As a result, it’s

(MGD), a progressive disease that can
lead to meibomian gland atrophy,2 is
present in 86% of cases of dry eye.3
Dry eye risk factors include
the following:
• Age
• Female gender (postmenopause)
• Poor diet (low in omega-3 fatty
acids, high in bad omega-6
fatty acids)
• Autoimmune disease
(thyroid, lupus, rheumatoid
arthritis, diabetes)
• Sjögren’s Syndrome
• Low blink rate (due to systemic
disease, e.g., Parkinson’s, or
digital device use)
• Medications (antihistamines,
diuretics, antidepressants/
antianxiety)
▲

Deciphering the
Dry Eye Code

▲

Mitchell A. Jackson, MD
Jacksoneye
Lake Villa, Ill.
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DRY EYE NEVER
FELT SO GOOD.
Artifcial tears aren’t always enough
to alleviate the symptoms of dry eye. Give
your patients a new perspective with
Bio-Tissue’s family of options for facilitating

For more information please visit:
www.biotissue.com/dryeyeinfo

quality healing on the ocular surface in
mild to severe cases. Go beyond hydration
to rejuvenation — and see dry eye from
a whole new point of view.

THE HAPPY EYE COMPANY

8305 NW 27th Street, Suite 101, Doral, FL 33122 • 888.296.8858 • www.biotissue.com • Bio-Tissue, Inc. 2015. All rights reserved.
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identifying abnormal osmolarity: 1)
If the highest reading of the two eyes
is >308 mOsm/L, it indicates loss of
homeostasis and pathogenesis for
ocular surface disease; and 2). An
intereye difference of >8 mOsm/L
is a hallmark of tear instability. It’s
important that patients don’t use drops
for at least 1 to 2 hours before the
osmolarity test.
The LipiView II interferometer for
detecting MGD is also part of our dry
eye workup, and we’re in the process
of implementing the new DMI
capability. This instrument quantifies
the lipid layer of the tear film with
sub-micron precision and als o
shows if patients are partial blinkers,

▲

(Doctor’s Allergy Formula,
Bausch + Lomb)
I don’t have e ver y available
diagnostic test and device in my
practice, but in addition to vital dye
staining, I’ve found InflammaDry,
TearLab osmolarity testing, LipiView,
and Doctor’s Allergy Formula to be
very useful in assessing the overall
ocular surface status.
InflammaDry is a rapid pointof-care test. Our technicians have
no problems performing it. The
test identifies elevated levels of the
inflammator y biomarker matrix
metalloproteinase 9 (MMP-9) in
the tear film with high sensitivity
and specificity. Inflammation isn’t a
factor in every patient’s dry eye, so it’s
important to know when it is so we
can treat it. A positive result is MMP-9
≥ 40 ng/ml, and it indicates, based on
the DEWS classification, at least Level
2 severity (See Figure 1). InflammaDry
is a useful way to monitor the effects of
treatment as well.
Several studies have shown that
a significant number of patients,
including those coming in for cataract
or refractive surgery, have signs
of ocular surface disease but are
asymptomatic.4,5 It’s up to the doctor to
look for the signs.
Tear osmolarity testing is an
e xc e l l e nt pre d i c t or of d i s e a s e
severity.6 Two numbers are crucial in

C O N T I N U E D O N PA G E 2 2

The tear film is the most important
refracting surface of the eye.

IMAGE COURTESY OF RICHARD LINDSTROM, MD

Figure 1: MMP-9 levels in the tear film help to identify dry eye severity.

which we can help them to change.
DMI improves assessment of gland
structure. Seeing the degree of gland
dropout is essential to knowing
the extent of MGD progression so
expectations can be set.
F i n a l ly, we a l s o ut i l i z e t he
Doctor’s Allergy Formula point-of-care
skin test, which takes the guesswork
out of determining whether allergy
is or isn’t playing a role in a patient’s
ocular surface disease. Also, positive
skin testing helps validate any prior
authorization that is needed for
prescribed topical antihistamine and/or
steroid eye medications.
During a patient’s initial evaluation,
I like to prescribe at least one treatment
to move the health of the ocular surface
in the right direction. I typically follow
up 6 weeks later to see how he or she is
doing, and tear osmolarity is my main
objective test at that visit.
Prescribe, titrate treatment
based on the diagnostic testing.
• For patients who need ocular
allergy treatment, I prescribe
an H1 receptor-specific topical
medication, such as Lastacaft
(alcaftadine ophthalmic solution
0.25%, Allergan) or Bepreve
(bepotastine besilate ophthalmic
solution 1.5%, Bausch + Lomb),
which have a lower dry eye
side effect than others that are
non-specific.

What You Need
to Get Started
Implementation of dry eye care into
today’s busy practice

A

t B o w d e n Ey e &
Associates, we provide
a range of premium
services, but we don’t
consider our dry eye
care to be a premium service. We
consider it a necessary medical service,
provided in a premium manner. While
we’ve grown into quite a large practice,
even the smallest practice should
have a dry eye component. You don’t
need to be a full-service specialty dry
eye office that offers comprehensive
diagnostics, treatments, and products.
You could choose to share care by
diagnosing dr y eye and offering
related products but referring out for
treatments. Or, you could choose to be
purely referral-based by recognizing
the condition and referring out for
treatments and products. Whichever
type of dry eye practice you choose to
be, ensuring that your patients receive
the dry eye care they deserve is of the
utmost importance.
S o, h ow s h ou l d you b e g i n ?
The good news is you already have
the necessary first component: the
patients. They walk through your door
every day.

Use the Five Ps as
Your Road Map

In order to truly treat dry eye in
your practice, you have to look
beyond the patients who present
with red eyes. Not all cases of dry eye
involve red eyes, or any symptoms
at all for that matter. Every patient
is a person potentially in need of
dry eye treatment, and to identify
and help them you need to have in
place your people, products and
diagnostics, procedures, process, and
payment process (Figure 1).
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PEOPLE

For a practice to successfully treat dry
eye, its leaders need to develop clinical
protocols, i.e., a standard of care. All
staff members need to be trained and
engaged in that standard of care. It
helps to have an administrator who can
make things happen. As our practice’s
CEO/administrator, I’m quite strict in
this regard. I expect that if we put a
protocol in place, everybody on the
team is going to learn the protocol,
and everybody on the team is going to
follow the protocol. Otherwise, patients
aren’t being fully cared for and revenue
and outcomes become subpar.

Patti Barkey, CEO, COE
Bowden Eye & Associates
Jacksonville, Fla.

It’s important to appoint someone
to the role of implementer of the dry
eye program. This person should direct
the dry eye services by making sure all
of the parts are in place and running
as intended. When anything new is
added to the standard of care, he or
she shares the message with the rest of
the staff and ensures that the patients
are receiving the right messages, too.
If something isn’t working smoothly
or as intended, the implementer is the
one to figure out how to change it. A
counselor should be part of a practice’s
dry eye culture as well. A cataract
counselor can take on this role. It isn’t
difficult for someone in that position
to learn how to educate patients about
dry eye.
It’s worth repeating that staff buyin and education are crucial, and
training needs to be ongoing. All of the
vendors who have dry eye products on
the market offer training and related
resources. Take advantage of that. If
you’re making a purchase with them,

rely on them to help make it work
for you.

PRODUCTS AND PROCEDURES

Comprehensive dry eye care requires
a practice to adopt a portfolio of
products, not just one, in order to
accurately diagnose dry eye and
treat it in all its forms.
Having a nutritional supplement
to recommend in order to address
the root of the condition is important.
We chose HydroEye (ScienceBased
Health) for our practice and have
utilized all of the training, webinars,
and so forth, the company provides
to help staff members understand
the product.
Your providers must be prepared
to address blepharitis and meibomian
gland dysfunction (MGD), and
for that purpose we find BlephEx
(Rysurg) effective for lid exfoliation
and discouraging demodex and easy
to incorporate. We also consider the
in-office Cliradex Complete Advanced
Lid Hygiene Kit (Bio-Tissue) to be
essential for managing demodex as well
as blepharitis, MGD, rosacea, dry eye,
chalazia, and other lid margin diseases.
Each kit comes with eyelid and eyelash
cleansing wipes for patients to take
home. And one of the most effective
therapies for MGD is LipiFlow thermal
pulsation therapy (TearScience),
which we use in our practice as well.
Punctal plugs are a proven treatment
for dry eye and we’ve also added to
our arsenal the Prokera Slim biologic
corneal bandage (Bio-Tissue). This
cryopreserved amniotic membrane
device contains hormones, growth
factors, and anti-microbials that work
together to expedite healing of a
damaged corneal surface.
On the diagnostic side, in addition
to osmolarity testing (TearLab), we
find meibography to be an indispensable tool. The LipiView II device
with Dynamic Meibomian Imaging
(DMI) (TearScience) not only gives
our doctors a way to quickly assess
meibomian gland structure and
function, but also has been amazing
for helping us to demonstrate for

Figure 1: In order to treat dry eye in your practice, you need the 5 Ps: people, products and
diagnostics, procedures, process, and payment.

patients why they need treatment and
opt to have it.

PROCESS

In our practice, the Standard Patient
Evaluation of Eye Dryness (SPEED)
questionnaire begins the dry eye
st and ard of c are pro cess. The
technicians fill it out with the patient.
From that, they glean what to do next.
For example, does the patient need an
InflammaDry test (RPS)? Does the
patient need DMI?
Other advice I give about the dry
eye care process is that it’s necessary
to decide how you’ll inventory the
products you’d like patients to use.
Along with that, you don’t have to
limit the items you offer to just one
per category. For example, we sell
several types of eye masks (Eyeeco;
Bruder; or Fire and Ice, Rhein Medical)
because our patients like to choose
which type they want. Furthermore,
you can package certain products, such
as lid wipes or gauze pads, and send
them home with patients so they have
everything they need to begin their
at-home therapy. You can tie this into
your marketing by creating a branded
bag to use as your packaging.

PAYMENT

Being paid for the dry eye services
and products you offer is, of course,
crucial. Some are patient-pay and
others are covered by insurance. I
encourage any practice that is serious
about dry eye care to not worry
about that.
Don’t avoid using a product
or treatment you feel would benefit
your patients only because insurance
isn’t covering it. Set your standard of
care and set your fee structure and
get started.
File what you can with the carriers,
know what you can’t file, educate
patients about the importance of
the test or therapy, have them sign
advance beneficiary notices when
necessary, and collect your fees.

Be Ready to Greet the Future

At our practice, we feel strongly that
eventually everyone in the community
will soon recognize the importance and
benefits of providing real dry eye care.
In the meantime, we’re happy to
have our strategy already in place as an
early adopter so our patients are getting
the care they need and we’re expanding
as a result. ■
MARCH 2016
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Taking Ocular Surface
Treatment to the Next Level
What’s working at our academic dry eye center

M

ore than 25 million
Americans suffer
from dr y eye,
the disease state
most frequently
encountered by eyecare professionals,
and they spend $3.8 billion annually
on symptom relief.1 Some people have
dry eye so chronic and/or so severe
it adversely affects their daily lives.
It’s not unheard of, as we see in
Internet chat rooms for example, for
it to cause people to contemplate
suicide. We’ve been caring for dry
eye patients for years at the Bascom
Palmer Eye Institute in Miami, and we
now have a facility in Plantation, Fla.,
where we’ve centered all of our ocular
surface functions.
In Plantation, we see many patients
for whom initial dry eye treatments,
perhaps artificial tears, punctal
occlusion, or warm compresses that
work very well for others, simply
haven’t been effective enough. Our
approach for these patients begins with
helping them to understand that dry
eye is a chronic condition, and we aim
to forge a supportive relationship to
help them achieve the best outcomes.
Thankfully, we have some newer
treatments we can use to help us.

Omega Supplements

I’m a believer in omega dietar y
supplementation, and I recommend
it for all of my dry eye patients. We
do have unanswered questions about
optimal omega supplementation,
including what balance of omega-3 and
omega-6 fatty acids is best, so further
study is needed. But two recent clinical
studies are notable.
A mu lt i c e nt e r, r an d om i z e d ,
prospective, controlled study by
Sheppard, et al. compared the effects
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of HydroEye (ScienceBased Health)
omega-GLA supplements with placebo
in post-menopausal women. 2 Only
the supplements improved dry eye
symptoms. In addition, the supplement
group experienced no progression of
ocular surface inflammation based
upon conjunctival impression cytology
T cell and HLA marker expression,

Allergan) can be considered as a
first-line treatment for dry eye with
an inflammatory component, which
we can now better direct using
MMP-9 point-of-care testing, and it’s
also been shown to be effective in very
complicated cases.
In a systematic review and metaanalysis by Zhou and Wei, even

Kendall Donaldson, MD, MS
Bascom Palmer Eye Institute
Plantation, Fla.

while inflammation worsened in the
placebo group. Corneal topographic
smoothness was maintained
with supplement use, but surface
irregularity progressed in the patients
taking placebo.
Another study, a multicenter,
double-masked, randomized, placebocontrolled trial by Donnenfeld
e t a l. c omp are d pl a c e b o w it h
supplementation with Dry Eye Omega
Benefits (PRN), which contains
1,680 mg EPA and 580 mg DHA. By
12 weeks, the treatment was effective,
resulting in statistically significant
improvement in tear osmolarity, corneal
staining, ocular surface disease index
(OSDI) symptom scores, and omegaindex levels.3 This study is continuing.

Restasis

Certainly Restasis (cyclosporine,

patients with systemic immune
dysfunction exhibited statistically
significant improvement in tear breakup time (TBUT) and Schirmer’s test
scores with use of Restasis.4

Serum Tears

There haven’t been many wellcontrolled appropriately randomized
studies of serum tears, but last
year a retrospective study of 50%
concentration autologous serum tears
by Hussain et al. found them to be safe
and effective. Improvements in corneal
fluorescein staining and Schirmer’s
test scores were sustained with longterm use.5 I’m very interested in serum
tears, and we’re having great success
using them for our patients at Bascom
Palmer. We’ve seen how this therapy can
be life-changing for even the sickest of
patients. We started out using primarily

Diagnose with Confdence
Identfy Ocular Surface Infammaton
InfammaDry is the frst and only, rapid, in-ofce test that detects MMP-9,
an infammatory marker that is consistently elevated in the tears
of patents with dry eye disease.1
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REFERENCE [1] Chotkavanich S, de Paiva CS, Li de Q, et al. Producton and actvity of matrix metalloproteinase-9
metalloproteinase 9 on the ocular surface increase in dysfunctonal tear syndrome. Invest Ophthalmol Vis Sci. 2009 Jul;50(7):3203-9.

20% serum tears and now we’re using
40% to 50% in many patients with very
good results.
We’re in the process of running
our own trial. As we’re looking at our
data, we’re finding improvement in
OSDI, corneal staining, TBUT, tear
osmolarity, and Schirmer’s testing.
Our objective biomicroscopic findings
indicate that 26% have full resolution
of signs, 42% have partial resolution,
and in 32% we’re unable to distinguish
an improvement.
When we asked our patients for
their perspective on serum tears, 26%
reported, “This has fully cured my
problem.” These are patients who were
refractory to all other treatments. In
addition, the treatment isn’t covered by
insurance, yet patients are motivated to
spend $120 a month year after year to
have it.

Lid Treatments

Cliradex for Demodex

As we now know, a substantial
percentage of the dry eye cases we see
are driven by eyelid and meibomian
gland problems. One such problem
that we’ve become more aware of is
demodex. When these little mites
multiply out of control, they contribute
to a number of ocular surface-drying
conditions, including blepharitis,
meibomian gland dysfunction (MGD),
and conjunctival inflammation.
Although tea tree oil is an effective
treatment for demodex, it’s toxic to
the ocular surface and eyelids. Our
new demodex treatment of choice
is Cliradex cleansing towelettes
(Bio-Tissue). Cliradex towelettes
cont ain t he comp onent of te a
tree oil, 4-Terpineol, that has the
greatest effectiveness at the lowest
concentration. Therefore, when
patients use these at home, they’re
highly effective but don’t cause the
reactions we would see with tea tree
oil. Many of our staff members who
don’t have demodex use Cliradex as
part of their daily skin care regimen.

Meibomian Gland Therapies

We have a full lid clinic at our facility,
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SHIRE’S PRODUCT
PIPELINE
Currently, Shire’s ophthalmic
unit is working to bring to
market lifitegrast, a new
dry eye product. Shire has
completed its Phase 3 trial
of the investigational drug,
which is designed to treat the
signs and symptoms of dry
eye disease in adults.
In January, Shire announced
it had resubmitted the New
Drug Application (NDA) to
the FDA for lifitegrast after
receiving a request for an
additional study in October
2015. To address the request,
Shire included added data
from OPUS-3, a Phase 3
efficacy and safety trial
with a primary endpoint of
patient-reported symptom
improvement.
The FDA has granted Shire
a Prescription Drug User
Fee Act (PDUFA) date of
July 22, 2016.

where we perform all of our manual
meibomian gland expression and
MiBoFlo and Lipiflow (TearScience)
treatments. MiBoFlo is relatively
new to us, but we’re pleased with our
results so far, and LipiFlow has been
very successful for us. Somewhat
unexpectedly, our patients who have
benefitted the most from LipiFlow
are those with the greatest degree of
corneal staining, not necessarily those
with the highest degree of MGD or
most inflamed eyelids. Many of our
patients return to our lid clinic
for monthly or bimonthly manual
expression and are choosing to return
for MiBoFlo and LipiFlow treatments
when necessary as well.

Scleral Contact Lens

The PROSE (prosthetic replacement of
the ocular surface ecosystem) scleral

contact lens (BostonSight) is a very
important solution we offer to our
severe dry eye patients. It’s designed
for use in a variety of conditions,
such as irregular astigmatism, corneal
dystrophies, and scarring, but it has
served as the missing link for many
of our patients who are refractory to
every other available ocular surface
disease treatment.

Amniotic Membrane

Several different types of amniotic
membrane are available and can
be used to relieve the symptoms
of chronic dry eye. The Prokera
amniotic membrane (Bio-Tissue)
is differentiated by the fact that it’s
cryopreserved with a proprietary
method that maintains the effectiveness
of the components of the membrane
that are necessary for regenerative
healing. That means it does more than
protect the surface of the eye — it
rejuvenates it.
The newest version of Prokera, the
Prokera Slim, is a game-changer due to
its ease of use and enhanced tolerability
for patients. In a case where a patient
has trouble keeping the membrane in
the eye, tape tarsorrhaphy is an easy,
effective solution.
Ut i l i z i n g n ov e l , a d v an c e d
treatments to help patients who weren’t
able to find help elsewhere tends to
turn challenging dry eye cases into
some of the most rewarding. ■
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Our Unique Approach to
Dry Eye in Rural Georgia
Addressing an unmet need with motivation, organization, and delegation

T

hroughout the past 6
months, we’ve developed
a dry eye clinic within
our established practice.
(See “North Georgia
Eye at a Glance.”) We decided to do
this for several reasons: 1) We know
that patients want to see 20/20 or
better, and quality vision requires
a healthy ocular surface; 2) 50%
to 75% of our patients have dry eye
symptoms, so by treating them, we
can, in theory, have happier and more
satisfied patients; and 3) it’s a great way
to step into an under-represented area
of ophthalmology, improve surgical
outcomes, generate revenue, and
establish a niche and a referral base.
We accomplished this by performing scheduled dry eye evaluations
2 days per week. We see 20 to 25
patients each day, and approximately
25% of them undergo a treatment at
that visit. Approximately 80% of our
dry eye clinic patients are in-office
referrals, meaning they were already
our patients. Around 10% are selfreferrals, and 10% are referred by
outside eye doctors or primary care
physicians. I currently work 2 days
per week, and 75% of my practice is
ocular surface disease. We have three
technicians who rotate in and out of
the clinic and one financial counselor.
This approach is unique because
we’re a small-scale yet full-service dry
eye clinic with separate scheduled
evaluation appointments, and most of
our patients are internal referrals.

We have five parts to our dry eye
management algorithm:
1) Identify dry eye disease
• SPEED questionnaire
• InflammaDry (RPS)
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2) Diagnose dry eye disease

• LipiView (TearScience)
• Schirmer’s test
• Diagnostic expression/Korb
Meibomian Gland
Evaluator (TearScience)

NORTH GEORGIA
EYE AT A GLANCE
• Location

Gainesville, Ga.,
approximately 60 miles
north of Atlanta, near the
Blue Ridge Mountains

• Population
35,533

• Median Household
Income
$32,928

• The Practice

- 3 offices
- 1 ASC
- 3 ophthalmologists
- 1 optometrist
- Optical shop
- Hearing specialist
- Aesthetic center
- 25-30 staff members
- 1,100 patients per month
at main clinic

• Services

- Premium cataract
surgery
- Retina
- Pediatrics
- Aesthetics
- Contact lens fitting
- External disease

3) Educate the patient
4) Provide financial counseling
(if needed)
5) Perform treatment; establish
follow-up care
• BlephEx (Rysurg)
• LipiFlow (TearScience)
• Prokera biologic corneal bandage
(Bio-Tissue)
• Dry eye medications
• Dry eye product basket
The first step to carrying out the
algorithm is getting patients scheduled
for the dry eye evaluation. Patients
being seen in our comprehensive,
cornea, or retina clinics who have dry
eye symptoms and are motivated to
find a solution are scheduled for a dry
eye evaluation during our dedicated
dry eye clinic days. The dry eye
appointment is a 25- to 30-minute
slot. Prior to the appointment, staff call
patients to advise them not to use eye
drops, eye cream, or makeup in the
24 hours before testing.
During the appointment, patients
have three main stops: the front desk,
the diagnostic room, and the exam
room. At the front desk, patients
check in and out, make their payment,
and, if necessary, purchase a basket
of dry eye products. At check in,
they receive a packet containing the
SPEED questionnaire, which they
begin filling out in the waiting room,
explanations of dr y eye disease,
LipiView and LipiFlow, and a LipiFlow
agreement sheet. If they sign the sheet,
they receive the LipiView evaluation
prior to seeing the physician. Of all
the diagnostic tests we use, LipiView
has been the most important because
of how it helps with patient education.
We don’t need to say much because
they can see firsthand the damage to

their meibomian glands. Also, we’ve
integrated the LipiView into our
electronic medical records system so
we can view the results in the exam
room and not have to bring patients
back to the diagnostic room.
We perform the majority of the
testing in the diagnostic room. When
testing is complete, we usher patients to
the exam room. There, they meet with
the physician and undergo diagnostic
gland expression. Patient education
about treatment options, follow-up
care ,and financial counseling also take
place in the exam room.
At checkout, we sell a variety of
products that are packaged in our dry
eye basket, including artificial tears and
lid hygiene items. This helps to ensure
patients use recommended treatments.
Our patients like this because in our
small town, the products may not be
available in all pharmacies and stores.

Sheetal Shah, MD
North Georgia Eye Clinic
Gainesville, Ga.

Three Key Points

One of the aspects of our dr y
eye clinic that has proved to be
very important is teamwork. The
technician’s contribution to the dry
eye appointment is as important as the
physician’s. Our technicians spend 15
to 20 minutes with each patient during
which time they’re responsible for most
of the diagnostic testing and starting
the education process. I spend 5 to

7 minutes with each patient, and am
responsible for diagnostic meibomian
gland expression, reviewing test results,
discussing treatment options, and
continuing the education.
The financial counselor is a key
member of the team because she

STARTING A DRY EYE CLINIC
Five Steps

Example: North Georgia Eye Clinic

1. Identify a need

75% of patients have dry eye disease

2. Appoint one person to
take charge

Eyecare provider

3. Create a patient base

Referral system (mostly internal)

4. Decide what diagnostic
tests and treatments to offer

InflammaDry, LipiView, LipiFlow, BlephEx,
Prokera, dry eye medications

5. Create a team;
educate and train

Eye care provider, technician, financial
counselor, scheduler; utilized vendor
resources and other established practices.

removes the doctor from the financial
discussion, which we prefer.
Whenever we deal with services
that aren’t covered by insurance, the
question that arises is whether patients
will pay out of pocket. We’ve learned
the answer is “yes,” and we should
never assume it will be “no.” Today’s
patients want reason-based answers
and they want the latest technology. I
believe it’s my ethical responsibility to
offer them the most relevant and up-todate treatments regardless of what my
perception of cost is.
Finally, we’ve learned that to start
a dry eye practice, you don’t need a lot
of personnel, resources, or materials.
What you ne e d is mot ivat ion,
organization, and delegation. (See
“Starting a Dry Eye Clinic.”)
If you address dry eye needs in
your practice, use the resources you
already have to institute a system
that works for you and create a team.
You can establish dry eye care, just
as we did in the “Poultry Capital of
the World.” ■
MARCH 2016
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(Left to right) John Sheppard, MD, MMSc,
Mitchell A. Jackson, MD, Patti Barkey, CEO, COE,
Kendall Donaldson, MD, MS, and Sheetal Shah, MD

Dry Eye Q&A
Experts field questions regarding dry eye care

Q:

Do you find that addressing dry eye has
improved your patients’ satisfaction with
refractive cataract surgery?

Mitchell A. Jackson, MD: Yes. Refractive cataract

surgery patients need a pristine ocular surface so that
preoperative diagnostic measurements, including
keratometry and corneal topography, are accurate. Otherwise, the IOL power calculation and femtosecond laser
astigmatism-correcting incisions can be inaccurate as
well, which for premium surgery patients in particular is a
disaster. As the PHACO study 1 showed, the majority of
cataract surgery patients do not have symptoms of dry eye
even though they have the disease. In other words, they’re
not going to tell you they have dry eye, you have to look for
it. Satisfaction has gone way up in terms of my outcomes
because we’re paying attention to the ocular surface much
more closely than we had in the past.
Kendall Donaldson, MD, MS: I agree completely. Also,
patients need to understand their dry eye is a preexisting
condition (identified and acknowledged before surgery), not
a complication we diagnosed after surgery and potentially
created with our surgical intervention.
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Q:

How do you motivate the recalcitrant
surgeon to adopt a dry eye mentality?

Patti Barkey: We developed a standard of care that all
of the doctors agreed upon. We have a provider meeting
about it once a month. Doctors can voice their opinions
about certain aspects of it, but at the end of the day, we
do what we have agreed to do. I do a great deal of record
auditing. I check to what extent the doctors are following our
standard of care, for example, whether they use the SPEED
questionnaire, whether they evaluate the meibomian glands,
and if they are abnormal, whether something is done for
the patient to take care of it. Our doctors are on board. We
eliminated a doctor from the practice who wasn’t on board.

Q:

Can you explain the difference between the
HydroEye (ScienceBased Health) and the
Dry Eye Omega Benefits (PRN) nutritional
supplements? We’d like to be able to offer
just one in our practice.

John Sheppard, MD, MMSc: Each of these companies
has taken to heart the problem of the horrible American

diet. ScienceBased health has created a carefully formulated
combination gamma linolenic acid (GLA) and omega-3
product. PRN offers a patented formulation of 3:1 reesterified EPA and DHA only. They both work beautifully.
There are, however, idiosyncratic responses such as seen
with glaucoma medications. We have dozens of glaucoma
drops we can use, but not every one works for every patient.
If HydroEye isn’t effective for a patient, Dry Eye Omega
Benefits might be, and vice versa. Both are great products and
address the problem for the vast majority of patients.
Dr. Jackson: Because some patients tolerate one better
than the other, it’s good to have access to both products.
Dr. Donaldson: We also need to encourage patients to
stick with the supplements for at least a couple of months.
They shouldn’t expect instant relief. We recommend they get
a supply that gives them a 3-month trial.

Q:

TearScience recently changed its business
model and decreased the cost of LipiFlow
thermal pulsation system hardware and the
treatment activators. How has that affected
your pricing structure?

Dr. Sheppard: We reduced our fee by about half.
Dr. Jackson: We decreased our fee, and if a second

treatment is needed within a year, the patient will get a
discount. We want to make sure patients have access to
the technology.
Barkey: We’re not planning to change our fee. We’ve
treated a great deal of patients at our current price level and
feel it would be a disservice to them. We use the treatment on
48 to 60 eyes a month. We’re going to use the extra profit for
more marketing.
Dr. Donaldson: We cut our LipiFlow fee in half and
we may cut it further. There were many patients who we
felt could benefit from treatment but were unable to do so
because of financial limitations. Now with price reductions,
we can offer Lipiflow to a larger population of patients who
could potentially benefit from this treatment modality.
Dr. Sheppard: We were a beta test site for the lower
price and our volume shot up immediately. If this were
covered by insurance, really, who wouldn’t you recommend
it for? Because it’s a cash-based procedure, we look upon it
just as we do refractive surgery. It’s a premium service. The
counselor provides a full disclosure about what to expect.
If a patient needs a second treatment in 6 to 18 months, we
discount that a bit.

Q:

What’s the incentive for patients to adopt the
LipiFlow treatment? What’s the endpoint they’re
trying to avoid in 95% of meibomian gland
dysfunction cases?

Dr. Sheppard: Patients fall into one of three categories.
Category one: the symptomatic patients. They’re a slam
dunk because they want to feel better. Category two: the

perioperative patients. They need to optimize their ocular
surface for better results and safety. Category three: everyone
else. When they look at the meibomian gland images
you can capture with LipiView Dynamic Meibomian Imaging
(DMI) (TearScience), don’t be surprised if you have a
doubling or tripling of your conversion rate. And truly, the
patients with damaged glands will be more motivated despite
a lack of self-awareness.

Q:

Do you bring patients back for the dry eye
evaluation or see them within the regular
flow of the clinic?

Dr. Sheppard: I try to address the dry eye in at least one
way at every visit. So, I may recommend an artificial tear or a
nutritional supplement, for example, during the regular visit
and then bring them back for a more detailed evaluation. We
have a separate schedule block for the ocular surface imaging
studies, just as we do for OCT, topography, or fields, which
greatly facilitates patient flow.
Sheetal Shah, MD: We try to do the same. However, it
can be challenging to accommodate the necessary dry eye
education during a visit that wasn’t scheduled as such, or
to accurately perform some of the dry eye testing after the
patient has had drops instilled. Therefore, while we try to
start the patient off with something for the dry eye, we prefer
separate evaluations.
Dr. Jackson: It helps to educate staff so they can
identify the dry eye problem in the beginning of the
workup and know what testing should be done. If we can’t
accomplish everything we’d like to at that visit, we try to
at least initiate some type of helpful therapy and give it
about 6 weeks to work. Then we have the patient back for
another diagnostic test, perhaps InflammaDry (RPS) or tear
osmolarity (TearLab). When the objective test results indicate
improvement, patients become more motivated to continue
the existing therapy and/or use additional therapy.
Dr. Donaldson: We try to customize what we do by
taking the dry eye care one step further than a patient has
had elsewhere and creating a supportive partnership
through the use of physician extenders, so patients feel we
have spent the time and are invested in their care. Often,
they are very frustrated and suffering from a lack of support
and incomplete treatment of their symptoms. Dry eye
is a chronic disease, so we must consider both the
physiological as well as the psychological aspects of the
disease process.
Barkey: Keep in mind that once you’ve been doing this
for a while, you’ll have so many patients you’re working with
that it’s difficult to find a schedule block to fit them all. Access
is important to the patient. ■
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• To lower tear osmolarity,
I recommend a hypotonic
artificial tear, such as Blink
Tears (Abbott Medical Optics).
Refresh Optive (Allergan), or
TheraTears (Akorn).
• To control inflammation, I
prescribe pulsed topical steroids
or R e st as is ( c ycl o sp or i ne
ophthalmic emulsion 0.05%,
A l lergan), w hich in hibits
T-cell activation and decreases
MMP-9 activity. 7 Restasis has
also been shown, with continued
use, to increase tear production
regardless of when in the
disease process it’s initiated. 8
Topical lifitegrast (Shire) may
also be available in the near
future to control inflammation
based on the recent OPUS-3
clinical studies.
• For MGD, I’ve found that warm
compresses, lid scrubs, and
low-dose doxycycline can be
beneficial. We also use LipiFlow
thermal pulsation therapy in

our practice, the effects of which
have been shown to last for up
to 1 year.9
• I add nutritional suppleme nt at i on w he re ne e d e d.
While many good products
are available, my preference
is HydroEye (ScienceBased
Health) due to the research
behind it.10 Also, many patients
prefer it and report that it does
not have a fish taste.
Our attention to the ocular surface
in this manner has been one of
the most significant contributors
to patient satisfaction in our busy
surgical practice. ■
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